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This type CS1 per cent' ivr/ip::^ the acute or urgent eraser of which
there are two 'varieties, :hj airier L- and Nihenic. In the asthenic the
haemorrhage prostrates r.he patient, and >nc 'vvil! die unless treated
as a surgical emerge ncj; in :h: sthenic the breeding is equally severe,
but the patient reacts and, even if rvM operated on immediacy, may
reco\er from the acute attack. In the a^henic u pa of ca>e the patient is
seized wiih an agonizing Lnd laneiraihg pain in the lcn\er abdomen
accompanied by extreme nuu^en and \oriring. Signs of internal
haemorrhage rapidh supener.e. feeble rar:c puUe. 4.a:lov. respiration
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fig. 54—Ruptured iuhJ pregr.anc>—T\pe (/»,i. A post-mortem ^pcdxen renio\cd
from a woman who died t* o hours after rupturj. One tube has ruptured; the other
is occluded as a result of preceding saipingitis. The uterus has been opened to
shou* the decidua in situ
with frequent sighing, subnormal temperature, cold, clammy, and
blanched skin, intense restlessness, and thirst.
On examination the abdomen is distended, and it may be possible to Examination
demonstrate the presence of free fluid. Tenderness and rigidity are not °fPanent
usually present, but there may be some resistance to pressure over the
pelvic brim. On vaginal examination the affected tube may not be
palpable, but there will usually be a fullness in the posterior fornix or
even a doughy mass if the effused blood has clotted. (See Fig. 54.)
In the sthenic type the onset is similar, but the patient rallies in a short
time. The pulse recovers its volume, and the temperature rises to 100°
or 101° F. The skin is not usually pallid, and the mucous membranes
are not blanched. The abdomen is distended and extremely tender on
pressure; rectus rigidity is the rule and is usually more marked on the
affected side. Shoulder-tip pain may be complained of. There is well-
marked tenderness on vaginal examination and fullness or a doughy
swelling in the posterior fornix as before.

